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P PHILIP

FREED BY

Acquitted of Charge of Mur-

der First Degree

JUSTIFIES THE KILLING

Unanimous Verdict Reached on

the Second Ballot

Slayer of Frank D Macaboy Cab
niun Congratulated When Verdict

Announced Jury Deliberated
For About an Hour Flrnt Ballot
Stood Jiluc for Acquittal and
Three for Manslaughter

After listening to testimony for a wools

and a day and after about an hours
deliberation a Jury yesterday declared
that Gaston P Philip was Justl-
flauMn shooting Frank B Maoaboy on
May 18 1997 and Inflicting a wound which
caused the cabmans death in tho Emer-
gency Hospital on the night of that date

Two ballots wore taken the first being
nine for aoqulttal and three for a ver-

dict of manslaughter Tho second ballot
wwi taken about half en hour after the
llrst following an earnest discussion
When the ballots wore counted tho
twelve slips of paper had written upon

them Not guilty

Justlee Barnard finished his charge to
the jury at 610 oclock The

handed to Robert G Callum elec-

trical engineer of 1723 De Sales street
who was afterward eloetcd foreman and
the twelve men filed out and up to tho
8joond floor of the building to the Jury
room

Justice Barnard made it known to coun-

sel ho would be in his office close to tho
court room until 6 oclock and that ha
would then go home to dinner but would
return at any hour up to 11 oclock

Verdict I Announced
A moment or two before 585 oclock a

ballff informed Justice Barnard tho jury
had agreed Counsel were summoned and
the spectators who had listened to the
arguments during tho afternoon resumed
their seats

As the jury filed In Justice Barnard
warned the spectators against any demon-
stration no matter what the verdict
might be

Clerk JtloKep called the roll and when
every had responded to his name
asked

Gentlemen of the Jury have you
greed upon a Verdict

Wo have replied tho twolvo mon in
chorus
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ta your verdict Is the de-

fendant guilty or not guilty
Not guilty responded the twelve men

together
Despite the injunction against any

demonstration a ripple of applause start-
ed at the back of the room but was
stopped by the cries of the court at-

tendants for silence
When the jury responded that a ver

dIet had been reached Philip looked up
suddenly at the clock and then squarely-
at FOreman Callum and as the latter
with the others said Not guilty his
face broke into a smile His forehead and
faco wore wet with perspiration but he
maintained his composure shown through
the trial

Capt J Van Noes Philip extendod his
hand to him and their hands met a
long grasp Hoffman Philip without
waiting to congratulate his brother left
tho courtroom to send a message detailing
tho verdict to Miss Elizabeth Philip a
sister of tho acquitted man Attorney
Davis thon moved the discharge of Phil
ip and Justice Barnard formally dis-
charged him on tho Indictment which
charged him with the murder of Maca
boy

Philip Is Congratulated
After he had received the congratula

tion of and Attorneys Davis
Hoohllng and Kimball Philip was sur-
rounded by friends who congratulated
him Accompanied by his brother Capt
Philip and Attorneys Davis and Hoehl
Ing Philip entered an automobile and

driven to tho home of his sister
leaving tho courthouse ho said he

capoctod an acquittal from tho first
Capt Philip sold no plans had been

made by his brother for the future
that he would go almost immed-

iately to tHe familys country home near
Clavorack N Y

When court was yesterday
John A Heath night clerk at the Arling
ton was recalled to the stand Ho was
asked by Assistant District Attorney Tur-
ner as to whether Philip was sober when
ho saw him on the morning of May 18
Tho defense objected to the question and
tho objection was sustained and Mr
Heath was excused

Robert Downey cabman was called to
contradict testimony given by David A
Smith another cabman Smith testified
last wook that Macaboy approached hfm
on thp night of May 17 about 1030 oclock
and wanted to borrow money stating he
would Me Philip later and get some
Downey when called to the stand said
he was present when Macaboy came up
and the latter asked Smith to pay him

2 which ho owed him Downoy said he
did not recall hearing Philips name men
tioned When Downey left the stand At-
torney Davis Informed Justice Barnard
that ho had sent for Smith to place him
on tho stand again in view of
testimony but had been Informed that
Smith was III He asked tho court to
take a short recess while Smith was
being located Justice Barnard waited for
a few moments and then ordered the
trial to proceed A short consultation was
had at tho bench which tho official
stenographer recorded and the govern-
ment announced Its testimony completed

air McNnmaras Addrcnx
Assistant District Attorney Stuart Mc

Namara then began his opening address
Ho said the government
Its request for a verdict of murder first
degree and be content with a verdIct
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MUEEAY A BEADING DIRECTOR

Baltimore and Ohio President I
Elected to Succeed Charles Steele
Philadelphia June 2 Shareholders of

the Reading Company the holding cor-

poration for the PmJadolphia and Read-
ing Railway and the JThlladelphla and
Reading Coal and Iron Company held
their annual meeting todny ar the Termi
nal A surprlw was sprung by the elec-

tion of Oscar G Murray president of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad a member
of the board of directors Mr Murray
takes the place of Chales Steole of New
York who resigned

Tho election of Mr Murray to the board
came without any advance notice to those
outside of the companies Before the
meeting It was the opinion that all of the
nine directors whoso terms expired to-

day would bo reelected
The election of Mr Murray is looked

upon merely as a recognition of the large
holdings of Ute Baltimore and Ohio In iho
Reading Company The retiring director
Mr Steele wns a representative of the
Morgan interests being a member of the
firm of J P Morgan Co

The nine directors elected were tieorge
F Baor Henry Ad Du Pont Henry P

Samuel Dickson Joteph S Har-

ris H lIcK Twombly Edward T Stole
bury Henry C Frick and Oscar G Mur
ray

PRESIDENT THROWS

BY REARING HORSE

Rumor Is Printed in the New
York Paper

DENIED AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Chief Executive Reported to Have
Fallen Into Stream of Water While
Grousing Ford in Rock Creole Park
Yesterday Afternoon Wan Accom-
panied by Mra Rooiicvclt

Special to The Wahinet n Herald
Now York Juno Now York

World this morning publishes tho follow-
ing from its correspondent at Washing-
ton

President Roosevelt and Mrs Roose-
velt wont horseback riding late this nftur
noon accompanied only by an orderly-

A report became current In tho resi-
dence section of Washington tonight
that when tho President attempted to
cross the ford at Rock Greek Park his
horse reared and both horse and Presi-
dent fell into the little stream which is
shallow at that point

At the White House tonight inquiry
was mot by a laughing denial It was
sam tho President was in oxuoilent spir
its and had enjoyed his ride without
accident

Attendants who saw the President on
his return say he bore no signs of a
ducking

Police headquarters has no report of
the accident from tho park police
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GUARDSMEN AT WINCHESTER

Memorable Day Spent in the His-

toric Virginia Town

Governor of State Invites Militiamen-
to Take Part In Confederate Day

Excrclneu Game of Ball

t Herald
Winchester Va June 2 Capt Beans I

command is enjoying the hospitality of
Winchester at Camp Hacries In the
morning after short cavalry drill wit-
nessed by a large number at town poo
pie the boys were given leave to see-

the sights In and about this historic old
town They i lsltod different points of In-

terest Including the site of Fort Lou
doun built by George Washington

Phil Sheridans headquarters and the
National Cemetery wore also visited
Many of the visitors wero received at the
camp and In tho evening the mayors
wife and friends took dinner with tho
boys The company amused its guests
by tossing men in blankets forming
human pyramids and similar stunts aft
er which Capt Bean and Lieut Colman
put their mounts through a few tricks

Urgent requests were received from the
governor of VIrglna tho Confederate Vet
erans and the mayor for the command
to stay over and take part In the cure
monies on Confederate Day on Saturday
but it is doubtful If Capt Bo n will be
able to accept

The most Interesting event of the day
from the standpoint of the men a
game of baseball Militiamen got togeth-
er a scratch team to play the strong
Winchester professional team which is
the best In the State Of course it was a
onesided affair but every one had lots
of sport and when the smoke was clear
ed the scoro stood 21 to 1 In favor of
Winchester

The individual star for the guardsmen-
was Charlie Lord who distinguished him-
self by sensational catches at short At
bat Maurice Carlin carried off the honors
being chalked with two clean hits out of
three times at bat the first hit bringing
In the only run and the second striking
tho centerfield fence for two bags

THE LINEUP
WinchesterBrown third hue Baker shortstop

McDonald first base Duzan center field Wood
ward catcher Kennedy second base Weems Ifelt
field Shiner pitcher Grim right fleW

Company G Talbot third base Vletaeyw second
base Carroll left field Lord shortstop Wood
first base Thompson pitcher Gibbs catcher
Burroughs right field Carlin catcher

ENCKES COMET OBSERVED-

Prof Pickering of Harvard Ap
prlMCii Local Gazers of Rare Event
Prof E C Pickering head of tho as

tronomical department of the Harvard
University has sent a telegram to the
United States Naval Observatory here
saying that Enckos comot was observed-
at the Cape of Good Hopo on May 27 last

The local observers have not been able
to make any observations of the
because of tho fact that It rises so late
In tho morning that It Is obscured by tho
sun Enckes comet was discovered In
1786 Its period is about 1200 days
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Cummins Has Small Lead

Over Senator Allison

STANDPATTEES WIN OUT

Rain Keeps Many Allison Men

from the Polls-

At JlldnlRlit Moth Chairmen Give Out

FigurcH Chairman Hull of the
Mlllfhry Affairs Committee In Sc

rlouH Danger of Defeat by Judge
Prouty Representative Hepburn
and Hubbard lied Xo Opposition

Dos Moines Iowa June sides
of the Senatorial contest claim they are
victorious In todays Republican State
primaries but Indications at 11 oclock
this evening Is that Gov Cummins has
defeated Senator Allison by a small ma-

jority
Southern Iowa seems to have gono

through a revolution Clarinda the home
of Congressman Hepburn gave Cummins
426 and Allison 2S The Cummins head-

quarters has Issued a statement claiming
least 15000 majority for tho governQr

At 11 oclock Chairman Adams of The

Allison executive committee at Dubuouo
said that while the returns which had
boen received up to that hour were scat
tering yet in nearly every instance tho
estimates made by the committee ware
bolng exceeded and ho believed complete
returns would show Allisons nomination-
by a substantial majority

Alllnon In the Lead
At midnight the returns from tho

election held today indicate that
Senator Allison has received a majorlry
of the vote cast In the Republican pri-

mary and that Carroll and otler candi-
dates on the elandput State ticket aro
also nominated The Allison district
headquarters in this city claim at mil
night the succesa of Senator Allison oy
15000 to SMflO majority

Burlington the homo of J W Blythe
leader of the standpatters went for
Cummins Sioux City and Woodbury
County tho home of George B Perkins
Cummins opponent foe governor two
yours ago Is claimed by the Cummins
mon though tho Allison adherents
thought they would carry it by 1009
Davenport is for Allison by 1800
also Scott County because of Cummins
enforcement of the eompelllng

to dose there
The Vote In Close

At 11 oclock ninetyfour precincts gave

I
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Allison 8365 and Cummins 941 This
would give Cummins a majority in the
State at the ratio of about 25C03

This total not include sixteen pro
ducts in this county Polk tho home of
tho governor which gave him 1550 ma-

jority Indicating a majority for him In
the county of about 3500 Sioux City
Allison men concede tho Eleventh district
to Cummins by SCO to 1000 majority-

In the First district where Allison ex-
pected a heavy majority tho voting was
light due to bad weather Warren Gnrat
is believed to be nominated for governor

John J Hamilton who was running for
governor on the Republican ticket as a
prohibitionist got about of tho
votes In Dos Moines where he lives and
his friends claim ho will hove 36000 votes
and hold the balance of power

For Congress In this district J A T
Hull chairman of the Military Affairs
Committee is in serious danger of de
feat by Judge S F Prouty Congress
mon Hepburn and Hubbard who had no
opposition will be renominated

JEFFERSON DAVIS BIRTHDAY

Southern Leader Was Born One
Years Asro

A century ago today Jefferson Davis
was ushered Into this world which was
to hold for him a career marked by prob-
ably the most striking changes and san-
guinary vicissitudes that history has
chronicled

His exceptional qualities made an un
usually marked Impress while he was still
a young man and his intrepid courage
and rosourcoful leadership enabled his
command tho First Mississippi Regiment
to turn the wavering tide in of
Buena Vista and thus won for
arms tho proudest victory of the Mexican

It was also Col Davis charge at the
head of his Mississippi Regiment In the
battle of Monterey which drove tho Mex-
icans from Fort Taneira and thus won
that remarkable victory

Later as a statesman at Washington
he won the admiration esteem and confi-
dence of those with whm he was asso-
ciated and necessarily was accorded
gratuitously the envy and hatred of some
of the leaders In opposition politics

LAW APPLIES IN DISTRICT

Employers Liability Act So
by Appeals Court

The employers liability act which was
declared unconstitutional by the United
States Supreme Court and made a dead
Jettor In the States was yesterday hold
constitutional In Its application to the
District of Columbia by the Court of Ap
peals

Chief Justice Shepard declared that as
the legislative power of Congress is ple-
nary for the Dlstrl It extends to all
commerce within the biundarles of the
District Iho decision was rendered or
appeal of ChrlBtiana Hyde who auuJ the
Southern Railway Company to rccover

for the death of Richard Hyde on
employe of the company

The District Supreme Court sustaineda demurer by tho company following the
United States Supreme decision

All advertising contracts made by The
Washington Herald are based upon Its
bona fide circulation In
Washington larger by thousands than was
ever before attained by any morning
newspaper at the Capital Its books are
open

125 Snndny Blucmont and Return
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ARKANSAS REJECTS

DAYIS AS DELEGATE

Instructs for Bryan After
Voting Against Senator

GETS ONLY A THIRD OF VOTES

Octopus Chaser Allows Friends to
Present Ills Name Before Conven-

tion Only to Meet Defeat Donaghy-

1indall Faction Successful in the
Selection of Candidates

Little Rock Ar June fcrrHnlted States
Senator JeCDavIs was defeated today
for delegateatIarge to the Democratic
national convention receiving
votes of the total of K9 east In the Demo
oratic State convention

Tho delogatesatlargo olected are United
States Senator James P Clark Guber

but lSd

¬

¬

natorial Nominee George W
James H Hatred and Secretary of State
O C Ludwig The convention ny prac-

tically unanimous vote adopted resolu-

tions instructing for Bryan for President
Four yours ago Davte was elected dole

gateatlarge by acclamation Today his
defeat was a foregone conclusion but he
allowed his friends to nominate him at
tho last moment

The entire slate for State offices of the
DonaghyPIndall faction representing the
incoming and outgoing State administra
tions was nominated

ABBOTT LEAVES FOR WEST

Bryans Washington Representative-

to Quit Capital

Predicts Nomination of Nebraskan
on First Ballot Says He Now

lIne 553 Votes

Willis J Abbott who has been known
in Washington as a sort of unofficial rep-

resentative of William Jennings Bryan
and who has certainly been close to the
Democratic leader will close his offices
and leave the Capital this week for the
West Mr Abbott will first go to Lin-

coln and from there will proceed to Chi-

cago to look in at the Republican conven
tllon before It Is time for that at Den

verMr Abbott last night Issued the follow-

ing statement in regard to tho situation-
at present

There arc now left fifteen States which
have yet either in conventions or by di
rect primary votes to select delegates to
the Denver convention I hazard the
guess that of these fifteen States Idaho
Louisiana Utah Arkansas Montana
Kentucky Colorado Oregon Tennessee
North Carolina Vermont and Georgia
will send delegates either instructed or
friendly to Mr Bryan

I confess to being puzzled about
As nearly as I can find out all the

delegates there chosen are Bryan dele-

gates but certain irregularities compel
new primaries At the same time the
new primaries will give no new result
The eighteen votes of Louisiana which
four months age were regarded as anti
Bryan are now assured him In fact
tho votes of the States which are yet to
act will with hardly an exception be
Bryan votes

Already Mr Bryan has 3 delegate
He has of those not Instructed not less
than fortythree friendly delegates But
out of the States which yet are to hold
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their conventions there is hardly one that
Is not to be safely regarded as sure to
send a Bryan delegation

City Adopts Gov Mngoon
Havana June 2 The municipality of

tho city of Pinar del Rio at n session
held recently made Gov Magoon the
oroptefl son of tho City It has now pre-
sented to Gov Maroon a beautiful cer
tificate to that efftoi The reason for the
action is the construction of roads and
the making of other Improvements in the
Pinar del Rio district all of which
tue to Gov Magoon

J II Small Sons Florists
14th G city WaldorfAstoria 1153
Bdwyi Nt Y steamer orders a specialty
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OPEN CANNON CAMP

Speakers Headquarters Es-

tablished in Chicago

ALLIES DENY TAFT CLAIMS

Spokesman for McKlnley Declares
There In o Chance of a First
ballot Nomination Fairbanks Man
Agrees ivitlv Him Bontcll to Nom
mate Uncle Joe tn the Convention

Chicago June 2 AntlTaft leaders In
the camp of the allies aroused themselves
to action today with tho opening of
Speaker Joseph G Cannons headquarters
In the Auditorium annex

Tho Fairbanks loaders joined with Can
nons followers in declaring that this
fight Is not over and announced that a
statement is being prepared to give fig
ures showing that the Taft claims are
without substantial foundation

The supporters of the Secretary of War
were stirred somewhat when thy learned
that the Knox boomors Intend to bring-
a small army of shouters hore from Penn-
sylvania later in the week These are
to be supplemented later by marching
clubs galore

John C Evcrsman confidential man to
Representative William B McKinley of
Champaign Ill brought the Cannon
boom hero from Washington today
Meantime Uncle Joe Is speeding

Chicago from Washington in an au-

tomobile making the trip in company
with Senator Hemenway and Representa-
tive Landis of Indiana Congressman
McKinley who Is in tho East will roach
Chicago the latter part of the week to
take charge of the Cannon headquarters

Xo Firstballot Selection
Mr Evorsman talking for the Cannon

people said
No candidate has enough and no man

will havo enough votes to Jot a nomina
tion on the first ballot Tho Taft people
have been saying there Is nothing to it
but a firstballot nomination The Can
non forces ore In good position and
when tho break comes we expect to be
able to put him through-

In Washington the contests have been
gono over thoroughly and tho antiTaft
men intend to put up a stuborn fight be
fore the national committee

Fairbanks Men Hopeful
George Lockwood private secretary to

VicePresident Fairbanks asserted that
the contests will bo decided upon their
merits despite the fact that the Taft
mon Insist that they control the majority-
of the national committee

The Cannon followers declared today
that the selection of Senator Hopkins of
Illinois for chairman of the committee-
on resolutions will be entirely satisfac
tory to the Cannon men Congressman
Boutell It was officially announced will
place Speaker Cannons name before the
convention
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Terrible Suffering Brought to Atten-
tion of School Boards

New York June local school
boards have recently been hearing some
sad tales ok destitution among families
on the East Side and many cases of suf
fering by school children for lack of food

One story Is told of a woman and her
husband living In an East Side tenement
who leave the house every morning before
their four children rise and sit In a park
until the children leave for school In or
der to avoid hearing their cries for food
which they are unable to furnish Some
children havo fainted In the classrooms
the past few weeks from lack of food

A relief committee will be immediately
formed to extend aid to poor families
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CHIP OF OLD BLOCK

Frank Evans Cleans
Out a Dance Hall

FIGHTING BOBS s1N

Lieut

RESCUES TARS WITH BIG GUN

Stand Buck He Commands
Bouncers or Ill Shoot First Man
Who Lays Hand on Them Too
Mad to Explain to
Like Old Man Say Sailors

San Francisco June 2 Omt Frank
T Evans sonof Fighting Bob showed
the family spirit early this morning
when he Jumped into a Btrbary Coast
dive and saved two bluejackets from his
own ship the Louisiana from being
beaten

Evans had been showing a shim party
about the tough district celled Barbary
Coast and when he had bade them
goodby he thought he would make tho
rounds of the dance halls and see if any
of his mon were in trouble

He says he saw a woman in the United
States Dance Hall steal a twentydollar
gold piece from a sailor named Edmund
sen of tho Louisiana whereupon Ed
mundsen and his companion WaWock
raised an uproar At once a gang of
bouncers came down on them with the
intention of beating them and throwing
them out

Produce Effective Argument
Evans who was in civilian dress

whipped out a big revolver and shouted
Stand back Ill shoot the first man

who lays hands on these bluejackets
The gang with the proprietor and the

beer girls made for the door and left
the place to Lieut Evens and the sailors
They were arrested by policeman
Lieut Evans was so indignant at the
time that he refused to explain the mat
ter When brought to court the justice
dismissed them

The Jacklos were very grateful to
Evans They praised him highly and
said Hes just like the old man

FOTJTITEEN SEAR DEATH

Members of Family Fall Into Stupor
at Double Funeral

Frankllnvllle N Y Juno 2 Fourteen
villagers who ate of trichinosis pork are
at deaths doer The family of Arthur
Melrose is in danger of being wiped out
While tho double funeral of Mrs Arthur
Melrose and Mrs James Melrose was be-

ing hold other members of the family
fell into a stupor from the effects of
eating the pork and one of the children
went Into convulsions The physicians or-

dered every ona tQm the house
Just after the Arthur Melrose

collapsed and hli death is expected
Physicians claim that the case is one
of the worst In the history of trichinosis

All the Infected folk suffer from bloat-
ing discolorations and Itching

LYNCH HEADS THE TICKET

President of Typographical Union
Has BIg Lead Over Rival

Indianapolis June canvass of
tho official returns of tho election of off-
icers of the International Typographical
Union was completed tonight showing
the election of the administration ticket
almost throughout

James M Lynch led the ticket for presi-
dent of the organization by a vote
21076 over H S Hudspeth of New Or-
leans who received 13361 votes

J M Bramwood was elected secretary
treasurer by 20896 votes over Thomas F
Crowley who received 12812 votes
first vicepresident J W Hayes of Min-
neapolis was elected over W N P Reed
of New York

Bryan Nevada Delegation
Carson Nev Juno 2 The

convention here Indorsed Bryan and
pledged Itself to support the candidacy
Theodore A Bell of California for chair
man of the national convention

The following delegates were chosen
the Denver convention At large Sena-
tor F G Ncwlands and Gov D S Dick
erson district delegates Edward W
riurk Charles A Evans Ole Elliott and
John Sunderland

S1J25 Sunday and Return
Leave Washington SoRy
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Tech Companies Win Ap

proval in Drill

D SURRENDERS BANNER

Another Command May Secure

the Color

Company7 K of Technical Makes
Fine Showing and Is Favorite
Eastern and Western School Cadets
Push Competitors Closely DresH

Parade and Award of Merit
of Todays Programme

HOW THE DRILLS WERE WON

lCosn r A 1838 C William M

2Owj Bjr D lfl C pt Sheridan Ferns
3Compiar 0 4305 Edward 8 Du

TH s-

nfF IBM Capt Clinton V Ed
k

paay A 1S92 Capt Herbert a
dot jr

6Canpaar G 1893 Capt Rigir A
scheming

7Compaasr D ISM Capt AKrtd T
Smith

8Co pMy H 1B05 Capt Joseph K
TtaM-

iSOa paay F IsiS Capt Nelson Gapon
Ca pMr U 19 Capt Lloyd D

Saco-
tllGoapeur A 1893 Capt Charles Young
UCaatMar 0 1SW Capt George A

UC Iay B Boo Capt Junes M-

OMinUtt
C 11 Capt William a-

BCwapanr F UK Capt Fred G Rob

lO pMr C 1908 Capt George H Hal

B MM Capt Kelly
tfCcwpanr P M Capt Llathlom

C panj H B96 Opt Blaad-
SM3MBPWT D MOT Capt Hart
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Faithful to the traditions of Old Tech
the testylunged followers of the Maroon
aad Gray yesterday sent their battle cry
reverberating across the American
League baseball grounds when the four
companies of McKinley or Technical
High School including the crack Com-

pany D winner of the coveted prize lost
year had their try for the pennant and
red x3bM8 at the opening day of the
tw t ftwt annual competitive drill of
the Washington High SoIree Cadets

Supporters oC Eastern and Western
High Schools also gave vent to their
storedup loyalty when the two compa-

nies representing those schools had their
inning-

It was an Ideal day for the contest
The air was just warm enough to enthuse
tho members of tho different companies
as well as the thousands of spectators-
in the stands Never in the history of the

1I park have the stands around the
diamond been lilted with such a waving
mass of humanity and beauty

Every schoolgirl In Washington dressed
Jn her best bib and tucker and wearing
the colors of her school or of some school
boy in the ranks of the soldiery made

stands resemble a beautiful garden
and when the six companies marched and
wheeled through the long and intricate
evolutions the great mass sent forth a
mighty shout of approval Above tOO
heads of the crowd in tho stands fluttered
the pannants and banners of the different
schools

Tech Companies Do Well
Technical High School adherents have

reason to be proud of the achievements-
and showing of their battalion yesterday
The four companies C D K and
up an exhibition drill that for smoothness
and precision has seldom been excelled
The Blue and Gray supporters naturally
had a leaning toward last years win

D and were hardly pre-
pared for the splendid showing made by
the other three companies especially K
and C Company F of Eastern and H of
Western also gave an exhibition that
surprised even the most sanguine of tho
followers of the Red and White and Light
Blue and White Tho officers of those two
companies demonstrate that their com-
mands will have to be reckoned with
when the teams representing Business
and Central High go on the drill field to-

day Clearly and distinctly the yoUng of-

ficers gave their commands ana with
clockllke movement the men executed
them

It was generally conceded after the drill
that tho strongest opponents of tho teams
drilling in the contest today will be K
C and D although there were many ad-
mirers of Company H of Western Many
predicted that it will be a tossup between
K of Tech and A of Central

K linK Crowds Approval
Company K in command of Capt E

M Webster In addition to having the
snappiest cadence performed the evolu-
tions so briskly that whatever technical
defects there may have been were only
discovered by tho Judges The general
public could find little or nothing to critl
case Tho othor two companies from
Toch drilled with almost as fast a
cadence Company D in command of
Capt E S Wise was precise in tho
close or squad formations In changing
direction the sets of squads made their
turns in machinelike order The volley
firing was well done by all six companies
and the companies from Eastern and
Western had a trifle the best of the drill
in the manual of arms At that command

Order arms Company F of Eastern
commanded by Capt R W Brown and
Company H of Western commanded by
Capt W C Campbell executed the
movement llko regulars

Business High School with two com-
panies and Central with three com-
panies will have their try today Com-
panies G and E of Business are con-
sidered by some to have a good chance
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